Dinner Menu a - $48.00 pp ++
Appetizers
(choice of)

Seasonal Soup
made from the best ingredients our farmer partners have to offer
or

Spring Salad
first of the season greens, pickled shallot petals, fiddleheads, white miso dressing

Mains

(choice of)

Patagonia Pollo
chicken roasted on the bone with capers, fennel & lemon confit, served
with kale & potato purée
or

Steelhead Salmon
celeriac remoulade, roasted radishes & wilted greens
or

Pasta e Cece
hand rolled trofie, slow cooked chickpeas, roasted pearl onions, sage & Matt's mad
spice

To Finish
Sticky Toffee Pudding
rum caramel, candied walnuts
Table 17
782 Queen St East
416 519 1851

Dinner Menu B - $54.00 pp ++

Appetizers
(choice of)

Seasonal Soup
made from the best ingredients our farmer partners have to offer
or

Kale Salad
citrus, shaved fennel & citrus vinaigrette

Mains

(choice of)

Braised Lamb Shank
saffron farrotto, confit pearl onions, baby carrots & lemon gremolata
or

Pacific Ling Cod
Cannelini bean & chorizo ragout, fresh herb pistou
or

Pasta e Cece
hand rolled trofie, slow cooked chickpeas, roasted pearl onions, sage & Matt's mad
spice

To Finish
Almond Panna Cotta
cherry jam, candied ginger, toasted graham crumb,
Table 17
782 Queen St East
416 519 1851

Dinner Menu C -$58.00 pp ++

Appetizers
(choice of)

Beef Carpaccio
sweet potato purée, chili popcorn, pickled tomatillos, cilantro salsa
or

Carrot Salad
mozzarella di bufula, carrot purée, sea asparagus, Marcona almond crunch

Mains

(choice of)

Braised Beef Short Ribs
confit cipollini onion, baby carrots, parsley & parsnip purée
or

Sea Scallops
squash purée, salsify & chorizo
or

Pasta e Cece
hand rolled trofie, slow cooked chickpeas, roasted pearl onions, sage & Matt's mad
spice

To Finish
Flourless chocolate torte
hazelnuts, chocolate ganache
or

Almond Panna Cotta
cherry jam, candied ginger, toasted graham crumb
Table 17
782 Queen St East
416 519 1851

Dinner Menu Family Style - $58.00 pp ++

To Start
Baccala Fritti
crispy fried salt cod & potato balls with basil mayo
Salumi Board
a selection of artisanal cured meats
Carrot Salad
mozzarella di bufula, carrot purée, sea asparagus, Marcona almond crunch
Polenta
soft & creamy with slow cooked sugo

Mains
Braised Beef Short Ribs
parsley & parsnip purée

Steelhead Trout
cooked en pappillote with fresh herbs & preserved lemon

Kale Salad
citrus, shaved fennel, citrus vinaigrette
Haricots Verts
hazelnut dressing
Hunter’s Mash
fingerling potatoes fork mashed with olive oil & fresh herbs

Table 17
782 Queen St East
416 519 1851

To Finish
Dark Chocolate Torte
hazelnuts, chocolate ganache

